<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Other words to do with Science:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alkali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atmosphere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conical flask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>echo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electricity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>energy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>migration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minerals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oxygen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photosynthesis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reflection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>result</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temperature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thermometer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vertebrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₂O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other difficult words to do with Maths:

Food and Nutrition:
Maths

More difficult Maths words
- acute angle
- calculate
- congruent
- probability
- coordinates
- denominator
- equation
- equivalent

- estimate
- even
- formula
- horizontal
- numerator
- obtuse angle
- odd
- parallel

- percentage
- perpendicular
- primary
- probability
- ratio
- similar
- square root
- vertical

Food and Nutrition

Other words to do with Food and Nutrition:

- square root
- percentage
- equation

\[ \sqrt{\%} \]

- \( 2x + y = 10 \)

- ratio

\[ \frac{2}{1} \]
Maths

Other words to do with fractions:

decimals or shapes:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>Fractions</th>
<th>Decimals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 whole</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 half</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 quarter</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/3 third</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 three quarters</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>circle</th>
<th>hexagon</th>
<th>cube</th>
<th>cuboid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>square</td>
<td>octagon</td>
<td>cylinder</td>
<td>rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pentagon</td>
<td>pyramid</td>
<td>triangle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design and Technology

Other words to do with Design and Technology:

- sides
- area
- reflex

- angles
- right angle
- obtuse

- perimeter
- acute angle
Words and phrases that go with Maths tools

Maths
Maths Tools
a clock stamp  compasses  scales
a set square  counting apparatus  scissors
calculator  pencil  trundle wheel
capacity jug  protractor
coins  ruler

Words used in Maths questions
cancel down  find the total  more
chance  half as many  most
complete the pattern  how many?  multiple
copy and complete  how much?  simplest form
estimate  least  twice as much
factor  less  unlikely
find the difference  likely
find the nearest whole number

Art
Other words to do with Art:

_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
_________________  ___________________  ___________________
Time

**Days of the Week**
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

**Months of the Year**
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

**Spring**

**Summer**

**Autumn**

**Winter**

2 o’clock
quarter past 10
half past 7
quarter to 4

**Analogue time**
late
early
morning
noon
afternoon
evening
night
day

digital time
today
yesterday	morrow
Maths

Money
altogether
amount
buy
cash
change
charge
cheap
coins

cost
exchange
expensive
less
more
notes

pence
pounds
save
shopping

Measurement
area
big
breadth
capacity
centimetre
empty
full
gram
heavy

height
kilogram
kilometre
length
light
litre
longer
measure
width

medium
metre
millilitre
millimetre
perimeter
shorter
small
weight

French

Other useful French words:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Ordinal</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Ordinal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>one</td>
<td>first</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>eleven</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>two</td>
<td>second</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>twelve</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>three</td>
<td>third</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>thirteen</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>fourth</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>fourteen</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>five</td>
<td>fifth</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>fifteen</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>six</td>
<td>sixth</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>sixteen</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>seven</td>
<td>seventh</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>seventeen</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>eight</td>
<td>eighth</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>eighteen</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>nine</td>
<td>ninth</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>nineteen</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ten</td>
<td>tenth</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>twenty</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>thirty</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>forty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>sixty</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>seventy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>ninety</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>eighty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>hundred</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>thousand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>million</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maths**

**Geography**

Other words to do with Geography:

- add
- addition
- plus
- total
- sum
- take away
- subtract
- minus
- difference
- times
- multiply
- product
- share
- divide
- of
**Shortened Words**

*I'm—I am*  
*you're—you are*  
*he's—he is*  
*she's—she is*  
*they're—they are*

*I've—I have*  
*you've—you have*  
*they've—they have*

*I'll—I will*  
*you'll—you will*  
*he'll—he will*  
*she'll—she will*  
*they'll—they will*

**Negatives**

*shouldn't—should not*  
*couldn't—could not*  
*can't—can not*  
*won't—will not*  
*weren't—were not*

*wasn't—was not*  
*haven't—have not*  
*hasn't—have not*  
*isn't—is not*  
*hadn't—had not*  
*don't—do not*  
*didn't—did not*
Words that are sometimes confused:

buy—(buy/sell)  by—(near to)

their—their coats (possession) there—(place) over there
they're—they are (shortened)

hear—hear with your ear here—over here
whose—(belongs to) who's who is (shortened)
of—bowl of flowers off—turn off the tap
our—our house are—There are two of them
to—I walked to the park two—2 too—as well
Also too much, too many
borrow—May I borrow it? lend—I will lend you my pen.
wear—wear clothes where—where are you?
we're—we are (shortened)
teach—a teacher teaches learn—a pupil learns
your—(belongs to) you're—you are (shortened)
know—(understands) now—(this moment)
No (Yes/No)
Using Books

anthology
glossary
atlas
hardback
author
illustrator
autobiography
index
reference
ballad
ISBN
sonnet
biography
limerick
spine
contents
nonfiction
stanza
dedication
novel
text
dictionary
paperback
thesaurus
editor
play
verse
encyclopedia
poem
fact
poetry
fiction

Physical Education

Other words to do with
P.E./Games/Swimming:
Some words I find difficult to spell:

English

Music

woodwind
melody
instrument
notes
players

pitch
performances
orchestra
composition
comments

harmony
dynamics
dotted minims
crotchets
composer

brass
sheet music

Bass Clef

Treble Clef

Quarter Note

Clef Symbols:

E G B D F

G F E D C B A

Minims

Semitones

Quavers
English

Some words that are difficult to spell:

address  definite  
although  disappear  
always  does  
any  energy  nearly  thoroughly  
beautiful  example  necessary  though  
because  friend  paragraph  through  
beginning  frightened  phone  usually  
bright  heard  pretty  woman  
business  imagine  probably  
caught  immediately  separate  
coming  include  sincerely  
could  lonely  success  

Music

Other words to do with music:
English—Grammar

Vowels: a e i o u

Verbs (doing words): run jump

Adjectives (describing): lovely ugly

Nouns (names of things and people):
dog cat table chair nurse man

Adverbs (describe verbs): ran slowly walked carefully

Pronouns (instead of a name): he she it they

Prepositions (show place): in by under next to

Conjunctions (joining words): and but because

Opposites: black/white wet/dry on/off

Abbreviations: P.O. = Post Office Rd. = Road

Speech Marks: “Hello Mum,” he called. “Hello”

Question Mark: “How are you?”

Exclamation Mark: “What a mess!”

Apostrophe:

Contracting apostrophe: I cannot contracts to I can’t

Possession apostrophe: John’s coat (belongs to John)

Examples of contracting:
it’s is short for it is

What’s inside?
is short for What is inside?
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**English**
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